The German Sport University Cologne, Department of Neurology, Psychosomatic Medicine, and Psychiatry of the Institute of Health Promotion and Clinical Movement Science at the German Sport University Cologne announces the availability of a position starting as soon as possible as

**Research Assistant for Neuropsychology of Expressive Movement Behavior**

with standard weekly hours of 19 hrs and 55 minutes as a fixed-term employee until 30 September 2024.

**Your tasks**

- Conducting neuropsychological studies on human expressive movement behavior (hand movement behavior, gesture, and expressive body movement) with a focus on the bidirectional relation between body movement and cognitive, emotional, and interactive processes
- Transfer of the research results into the therapeutic field of application
- Raising third party funds for research projects
- Publication of study results in international peer-reviewed journals
- Participation in working groups and self administration of the department, the institute, and the university
- Participation in the departmental main teaching areas and teaching within the scope of the teaching assignment

**Requested**

- University degree (Diploma or Master), preferably in medicine, sports science, psychology, ethology, linguistics, anthropology, or cognate disciplines
- Experience in behavioural movement analysis, particularly NEUROGES, BAST, or functional NearInfraRedSpectroscopy (fNIRS)
- Experience in raising third-party funds and in publishing scientific studies in peer-reviewed journals
- Good command of English (writing and speaking)

Dependent on qualification, the salary will be up to 13 TV-L German wage classification. For more information on German wage classification see [here](#).

The position has a teaching load of 4.5 hrs/week (according to the German system: 2 SWS/F 1, NRW Lehrverpflichtungsordnung).

The German Sport University Cologne aspires to increase its share of women and especially invites female researchers to apply for this position. In case of equal qualification, women will receive priority consideration, unless there is no good reason for giving priority consideration to a competitor (measure according to Landesgleichstellungsgesetz).

In case of equal qualification, handicapped persons will receive priority consideration in the frame of legal provisions.

The German Sport University Cologne supports its staff in work-life balance.

Please send your written application indicating number 2144-WMA-Bewegungstherapie until **23.09.2021** as one pdf-package by e-mail only to bewerbung@dshs-koeln.de.

For preliminary inquiries concerning qualification, please address to Univ.-Prof. Dr. Hedda Lausberg, tel. 0221-4982-4711. For any legal and procedural questions, please address to Ms. Ziemann, tel. 0221 4982-7601.

Visit also our website [www.dshs-koeln.de](http://www.dshs-koeln.de). There you will find information on our handling with your personal data: [www.dshs-koeln.de/datenschutz/](http://www.dshs-koeln.de/datenschutz/)